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|f WE SIMPLIFY HOME FURNISHING
'

m Through the Efficiency of Our Store Service and Our Connection With 78 Other Large Stores You" Are
\u25a0Fnabled to Choose Quickly, Wisely and Most Economically. You Can Have Your Bill Charged if You Wish
HLt Cash Prices.

We are Headquarters for Refrigerators having just unloaded three carloads of the BEST Refrigerators
\u25a0Lde, "The Chest With the Chill In It,"and .just to start Spring business we offer below two WONDERFUL

frigerator bargains. The best Refrigerators made at store box prices.

See the Stone White

_

A side ?«*. si£ 30x18x45. Lined With Slabs of Stone?Cold as Ice.
OO ce caP adty, 7d pounds;

94iuO weight, 165 pounds. Made The Greatest Refrigerator Made at
ash polished handsome. A
rW,lar S2O Refrigerator Our MC J9A NC MA t»C

$9.00. Our special price #4.98 Special price $12.98 Vi" uMU

SPECIALS IN CHILDREN

#Just
the same as in Refrigerators we undersell.

______

.
This week we have some extra inducements in chil- m

folding handle, regular $4.50 value, $1.98.
A Special Sulky with folding handle, rubber tire wheels?

SPECIAL REED GO-CART, $9.98. 75 STYLES TO SELECT FROM

The Largest Selection of Rugs, Matting and All Floor Coverings in Centra! Pennsylvania
Upecial 9x12 Seamless Rug, $5.75 Special 9x12 Tapestry Rug, $12.98

> I BATELY & FITZGERALD SUPPLY GO. «

& Location Means a Great Saving To You < flg

1
§M USE ME NTS

I MAJESTIC

Hriday evening only, Maude Adauis
\u25a0 in "Quality Street."

'March 31, matinee and

"Within the Law."

OEPHEUM

Svery afternoon aud eveuing, tilgk
CIUM vaudeville.

COLONIAL

!ver_v afternoon and evening, vaude-
ville aud pictures.

VICTORIA

fotion Pictures.

PHOTOPLAY

Luotion Pictures.

I REGENT

Motion Pictures.

r Maude Adams
Are Maude Adams' admirers all sen-

i entalists? Probably not, 'but one
itpg is certain, they all like and ap-
pelate sentiment of the Barrie kind,
lis iias been conclusively shown in
'e revival which the actress has just
ade of the Scotch author's early sue-
iss, "Quality Street." The revival of
e comedy was no sudden notion on 1
e part of the actress. She knows her !
Mowing and its likes and dislikes.
)r nearly three years the idea kept
owing that t'he time had a'bout come

to torinjj Phoebe Throssell and her sig-

' ter, Susan: the manly Valentine Brown,
' iMajor Link water anil Major ®ubt> 'back

to the puiblie. This season she de-
termined on the revival, but she intend-
ed to make it only at special matinees,

j The success with which it has met, how*
| ever, has forced hed to change her plans

, and it now looks as if the success of
j other seasons would again take first
I place in her repertoire.

One reason that may be given for the
I favor with which the revival has been
; meeting is that since the ymedv was
; temporarily laid a«ide a few years ago
; there has come up a number of young

j people to whom the work is new. There
! are those who recall the play who will

J aver that Barrie was never in a more
' charmingly sentimental mood than when
I he was at work on "Quality Street."

J To them Phoefoe Throssell will always
| remain one of the sweetest heroines that

has graced the stage. The story deals
j with Phoebe's love affair with Valen-

r tine (Brown and it is deftly worked out
j with Barrie's skill and cleverness. As

| lias been announced Miss Adams is to
j be seen at the Majestic on Friday even-

I ing, when she will ? make "Quality
'.Street" her offering. There is always

j interest in the appearances of Che
actress and the sale of seats, which
opened this morning will, no doubt, be !

j heavy.?(Adv.*

"Within the Law"
One of the gripping scenes in "With- !

in the 'Law," Bayard VeilleT's success-]
ful new play of metropolitan life,
which Selwyn and Company is to offer
here at the Majestic next Wednesday,
matinee and night, provides the spec- |

j tacle of a professional criminal con-
! fessing the guilt for a murder volun-
| tarily and going to his execution be- :

1 cause of his devotion to a woman w'ho *
' befriended him in an hour of peril. Thisplay has for its central character a
pretty young woman convicted of a

jcrime of which she is innocent, who,

jßWjfrCELERY'
Read what Stephen N. Green, of the Ohio Experiment Station

has to say regarding

HOLMES' EMPEROR CELERY
X\r are rirlislitril to note that Ihf llolmen l.rrfn Celery, aent nut in allrailfd M«.V by the llolmi'a sprd < ninpnny two >car» as«, i* now lielnicreintroduced under the name <>f llolme* Rmprror. Thia In a truly

j*ninrkable new I eler>. In trial, of Utty of the new and atand*rd aortait Ntooil heiid and ahouldera above the r«t. Ifyou Brow late Oltrv, byall meana give tliia variety a trial. If >ou arr not xatlxltrd with if, vour
,:r,, urr"; hut th<- »»«?«««"> »?» doubts, bithaiyou *>lllniiih that >ou hud plaotrd (en time* an much.

STEPHEN X. (tREEN.
Of the Ohio Experimental Station, in the Market (Powers' Journal.

Holmes' Tested Seeds?Sure to Grow?Big
Everything for the Garden, Lawn, Farm and for Poultrymen.

Holmes Seed Company
106-108 S. Second Si. 2 Doors Below Chestnut

Open Kvenlnira? Bell Phone «8( Cumberland 76

upon her release from prison is forced
into warfare with the authorities,
matcihing her wits and courage against
police brutality and adroitly avoiding
the clutches of the law, although she
preys upon society at will. The excel-
lent cast engaged for "Within the
Law" is in keeping with the standard
of excellence of the production of
Selwyn and Company, the producers.
?Adv.*

At the Orpheum
One of the very interesting aMists

on this week's bill at the Orpheum is
Miss H'laire Rochester, a Southern miss,
charming of personality and t'he pos-
sessor of the most phenomenal voice j
ever heard on the Orpheum stage. This j
is Miss Rochester's first appearance in

| Harri»iburg, but judging from her re- j
i ceptions at each performance this week. !

j it will not 'be her last. Her voice might |
| 'be described as a double voice, 'being!
| baritone and soprano, and sihe divulges j
i from one to the other with apparent j
I ease and marked ability in v©ae ,a. Her!
i remarkable vocal powers have been ex-

' cellentlv trained and the result is one ;
: that will jlease lovers of exquisite mu-j
\u25a0 sic as well as admirers of the phe-
nomenal. A very extraordinary num- |
ber of Miss Rochester's repertoire is

j her rendition of the quartet from
J
"Rigoletto," in which she sings all the j

; parts herself. While ?Miss Rochester j
sings in baritone, one could close their

i eyes and imagine they were listening to \u25a0
a celebrated baritone vocalist, which '
gift usually falls to a man.

Again, like a flush, Miss Rochester!
is singing soprano, ami »ueh melodious,!
rich, full notes one_seldom hears out* !
side of grand opera. Since the opening ;
performance of her week's engagement!
at the Orpheum, 'Miss Rochester has
been scoring a hit rock solid and not i
once ha«. the audience permitted her;
to retire without singing an encore.
Thi* request is usually rcsjionded to by
iMiiss Rochester and for it she sings,
"Last Night Was the End of the
We rid,'' in baritone. Another rare
treat for music lovers on this week's
bill is the engagement of Ralph Dun-
-I>ar's "Right Royal Dragoons." an ex-
quisite vocal end instrumental produc-
tion.?Adv.*

At the Colonial
"The Sorority GirU," the bang-up

musical comedy at the Colonial, wilj
play its last engagements t>o-day and
this evening. And to-night, in con-
nection with it and the clever support-
ing bill of Keith acts, we will enjoy
"he weekly laughfest. Country Store.
Some fine gifts will be distributed and
some new comedy "stunts" will 'be In- !
je-cted. The Six Musical) Germans, pre- i
f I i

CASTER)
AT THE

SEASHORE
Sixteen Day tickets reduced

rates on sale for all train!

SATURDAY, AP&IL 3
Via Reading Railway

?\u25a0?-r ?-???

sen ting a high class vocal and instru-
> mental act, and Gordon and Marx, the

j popular German comedians, will be two
J of t'he bright lights of the Colonial's

i show during the last half of tihe week.
;?Adv.*

The Regent
'?T'he Bargain, -* a paramount fea-

j turo produced toy Thomas H. Ince, fea-
\u25a0 turing the |>o pular actor, William S.

j Hart, will be shown to-dav and to-mor-
| row at the Regent. In '"The Bargain,"

\u25a0 Mr. luce and IMr. Clifford have produced
a wonderfully strong western drama,
which in its own particular class is very
good. It contains a typical western
[story, full of fast, thrillingaction, some
of which is most sensational. One scene

; in particular warrants special mention. j
William S. Hart, who plays the leading

I part, and his horse, whiirli most cer-1
| tainly nxist be a wonderful animal, roll jj over and over down a steep embank- j
j ment. This act in itself is most won-1
I derful, but it seems almost a miracle j
; when we learn that neither are injured. I
[ :.\lr. Hart plays the part of Bill I
| Stokes, "The Two Gun 'Man," is con-!
stantly exhibiting his ability as an I
actor, and altogether gives an excellent j

jaccount of himself. Photographically!
! the picture is excellent, some remark- 1

; zble extensive scenes have ibeen ob- j
j tained and t'he film is clear in all parts. !
I As the picture was taken in the grand |
j canyon of Arizona, scenes obtained are
jnot at all familiar, which gives the
jpicture an air of decided freshness.?
1 Adv.*

Charles Chaplin at Photoplay To-day
Tire man you all like to see, 'Charles j

Chaplin, comes to the Photoplay to-day
; iu a two-reel Eesanay comedy, "The
Champion," returned at the request of

j hundreds who have seen this picture
! and who want to see it again. Don't

miss it this time, for it's a knockout
all around. Along with this two-reel j
comedy we present "In the Dragon's'
Claw's," a two-reel Lmbin feature and
our regular Wednesday program. Com-
ing Monday, Marcih 29, everybody's fa-
vorites, Anita Stewart and Earl Wil-

j liams in a Broadway Star three-reel pro-
duction, "Prom Headquarters." A

I real treat to tne public.?Adv.*

At the Victoria
Of all the laugh provoking films that

have ever been produced "Tillie's
Punctured Romance," a Keystone
comedy in six parts, is by all odds the
best. Marie Dressier, of musical comic
fame was specially engnged to play
the leading one of ths role while
America's funniest motion star jJharles

' Chaplin plays a part which only he
j himself could do justice to. From start

I to finish this rip-roaring feature has
the audience in a continual uproar?-
it's one laugh right after another and
every person who saw "Tillie's Punc-
tured Romance," will remember it for
some time. To add to its realism, our
new $2<5,000 Hope-Jones Unit Pipe Or-

! gan Orchestra gives each action of this
great laugh maker its proper tone ex-

I pression. You'll forget everything else
j if you visit the Victoria either to-day

j or this evening and see this greatest
| of all silent comedies.?Adv.*

Palace Confectionery Pictures
Every evening from 7 to 11 a per-

son cun walk into this popular confec-
tionery store and see firet class moving
pictures free of charge.?.Adv.*

\

"lirGLADDENS
SORtMD FtfT

No Puf fed-up, Burning.
Tender. Aching
Feet ?No Corns or

Callouses

"TIZ"makes sore, burning, tired feet
fairly dance with delight. Awav go the
aches and pains, the corns, callouses,
blisters, bunions and chilblains.

"TIZ" draws out the acids and poi-
sons that puff up.your feet. No matter
how hard von work, how long you dance,
how far you walk, or how long you re-
main on your feet, "TIZ"brings restful
foot comfort. "TIZ" is magical, grand,
wonderful for tired, aching, swollen,
smarting feet. Ah! how comfortable,
how happy you fesl Your feet just
tingle for joy; shoes never hurt or seem
tight.

Get a 25-cent box of "TIZ"now from
any druggist or department store. End
foot torture forever ?wear smalfcr
shoes, keep your feet fresh, sweet and
happy* .Tust think! a whole year's foot
comfort for only 25 cents.?Adv.

SUBURBAN
~

NEW CUMBERLAND
The Rev. J. V. Adams Returned as Pas-

tor of M. E. Church
Special Correspondence.

New Cumberland, March 24.?The
Queen Elizabeth Embroidery Club was

entertained by Miss Ellen Deitz at her
home in New Market Monday eveuing.
\jy enjovabie evening was spent and
refreshments served.

The Rev. ,T. V. Adams returned from
Shamokin last evening, where he at-
tended the Central Pennsylvania Con-
ference. The Rev. Mr. Adams has been
reappointed as pastor of Baugbman
Memorial M. E. church and is welcomed l
back not only by his own congregation
but many friends.

John Bi'unner and his classmates,
Mr. Chiles of New Jersey, and Mr.
Lemer, of Philadelphia, who were his
guests, have returned to Mereer»burg
Academy.

Miss Margaret Mathias, of Harris-
burg. visited friends here yesterday.

Miss Ada Horton, of Shippeusburg,
|is the guest of Mrs. H. D. Eisenber-
ger's family.

Mrs. John Shearer, Mrs. Trego and
daughter, of Harrisburg, were guests
of 'Mrs, R. J. Fisher and 1 other rela-
tives yesterday.

W. M. Smith and daughter, Marga-
ret, are visiting relatives and friends
in Hagcrstown.

Mrs. Mary Mathers, of Harrisburg,
and daughter, Miss Catherine, a stu-
dent of Miss Sergeant's school at Bos-
ton, Mass., were guests of Mrs. S. F.
Prowell Monday.

Cornelius Fisher moved from Fish-
ing Creek, York county, to Mrs. \Vir-
mver's house at New Market yester-
da v.

Miss Elizabeth Suialing and brother,
jParke, visited their aunt, Mrs. Peter
Strine, near Gol isboro, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Leiby, Misses
Alma and Mary Leiby, Mae Yinger,
Adelia Snell and Harry Ebersole com-
posed an automobile party to Lebanon
Sunday.

Mrs. George Keistty, daughters,
Anna and Resta, of Lemoyne, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wiliiam Ross
on Sunday.

Mrs. Adeline Danner is ill at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Tillic Kill-
heffer, Second street.

Mrs. John Simmons, of Locust Point,
and Miss Agnes Spangler, of Meclian-
icsburg, visited S. H. Eckert's family
on Sunnyside farm yesterday.

MECHANICSBURG
Christian and Missionary Alliance Con-

vention This Evening
Special Correspondence.

Mechanicsburg. March 24.?The
guarantoes for the Chautauqua in this
place held* a very interesting meeting
in the Hopple and Swartz office last
evening. Communications were received
and plans were discussed for the Chau-
tauqua of the coming summer. x

Beginning with this evening a
branch missionary convention of the
Christian and Missionary Alliance will
be held in the Union church. TJte
speaker this evening will be the Rev.
W. H. Chandler, of Wheaton, 111. The
convention will be in charge of the
R<<v. W. 11. Worrall.

The hosiery mill in this place is
1closed on account of the inability to
get dyeing materials used on the yarn.
The materials are imported and the
war is causing the "hold up."

A number of years ago, the Rev. Mr.
and Mrs. Z. A. Colestock donated .their
home on East Marble street, to tho
United Brethren church to be used as a
home for aged members of the church.
The donation was made with the stipu-
lation that Dr. and Mrs. Colestock
should a home there during their
lifetime. Mrs. Colestock died there
about ten years ago. From the begin-
ning there have been inmates in the
home, the number of applications have
been more than could be received on
account of room. About a year ag the
church purchased a larger building at
Quincy and yesterday the occupants of

What Is the Best Remedy For
Constipation? a

This is a question sited us many timw
each day. The answer is

We guarantee them to be satisfactory
to you. Sold only by us, 10 cents.

George A. Oorgas

the home hore were transferred to the
new one at Quincy. Dr. Colestock ac-
companied the rest and will make that
his home the remainder of his life. Dr.
Colestock will celebrate his ninty-sec-
ofld birthday, to-morrow.

Quite an excitement was created on
West Main street last evening by a
woman sitting on the steps at the front
entrance of the National Hotel. Her
hair wag disheveled and her dress dis-
ordered. She was screaming at the
top of her voice "I won't stand for
the mean way he treats me, he treats
me worse than a snake." Quite a crowd;
collected. It was saiill that the woman
was drunk and that it was her husband
of whom she was talking.

The Methodist Conference wlyeh has
.just closed at Shamokin has acceded to
the request of the church of this place
and returned 1 the Rev. J. J. Resli as
their pastor. Not only Mr. Rush's own
church but the citizens generally are
very glad of his return.

Mrs. S. Elizabeth Enck is spending
several days in New Kingston visiting
her sister, Mrs.*Ellen Williams, who is
ill.

Miss Katharine Wbeelock, of the
faculty of Irving College, spent last
evening in Harris'burg.

E. G. Ijutz, of this place, was funera>
director to day at the funeral .of Mrs.
Elizabeth Wheeler, at Churchtown.

The Misses Galley, who have been
spending the winter in Florida, expect
to arrive home this week. They are
now '' en route.-''

Mrs. William Enck is visiting rela-
tives in Churchtown.

HERSHEY
Lecture on "Brains and the Bible" in

Central Theatre Next Sunday
Special Correspondence.

Herahey, March 2'4.?F. C. Snavely
made a business trip to Cleveland, O.

W. F. R. Murrie and Ezra F, Her-
shey transacted business in New York
City.

The Rev. 0. G. Romig, of Tower
City, spent several days with his fam-
ily at this place.

Mrs. I). C. Gilee and son, Ligliton,
spent several days with relatives in
Philadelphia and Camden, N. J.

The Revs, .(esse Ziegler, of Royers-
ford, and Samuel H. Hertzler, of
Eliz&bethtown, business
here in regard to the annual meeting
of the Brethren, which will be held at
t-his place in June.

S. D. Clark delivered an address in
the Church of God, at Middletown.

Robert Seiber, of Lancaster, has se-
cured a position at the Hershey Choco-
late Company.

Dr. Charles L. Seasholes, of Phila-
delphia, will deliver a. lecture on
"Brains and the Bible, on Sunday
afternoon at 3 o'clock in the Hershey
Central theatre.

Edmund Smith visited relative!) at
Newport.

Ivian Mease visited his parents at
Roseville, Lancaster county.

Miss Kathryn Yingst visited friends
at Pen'brook and Linglestown.

An Easy Way to
Increase Weight

Good Advice for Thin Folks
The trouble with nn«t thin folks whowish to gain weight is that they insiston drugging their stomach or stuffing itwith greasy foods; rubbing 011 useless

? proams. or following some foolish phyai««l culture stunt, while the realcause of thinness goes untouched. Yoncannot get fat uutil your digestive tractassimilates the food you eat.
Thanks to a reinurkable new scientificdiscovery, it is now possible to combineinto simple form the very elements

needed by the digestive organs to help
them convert food into rich, fat-ladenblood. This master-stroke of modernchemistry is called Sargol and has beentermed the greatest of flesh-builders.

irgol aims through its re-gerierAtive,
re-constructive nowers to coax the
stomach and intestines to literally «mkup the fattening elements of vour food
and pass them into the blood, wherethey are carried to every starvedbroken-down, cell and tissue of vourbody. >ou can readily picture the re-sult when this amazing transformation

taken place ar.d you notie* howyour cheeks fill out, hollows about vourneck, shoulders and bust disappear andyou take on from 10 to 20 poumis ofsolid, healthy flesh. Sargol is abso-lutely harmless, inexpensive, efficient,
u. A. Uorgas and other leading dru"-gists of Harrisburg and vicinity have "itand willrefund your money if vou arenot satisfied, as per the guarantee
found in every package.
,ni?aU

f
tlon:T» WhilC ' Sl4rKol has K iven ex-cellent results in overcoming nervousidyspepsia and general stomach troublesit should not be taken by those who donot wish to gain ten pounds or more.?Adv.

Lome of her brother, J. Frank Patter-son.
Mrs. A. W. Baker visited friendsand relaUves in Bellwood, Monday.
-Mrs. Witaon Lloyd returned borne on

Thursday after several months' visitwith relatives in New York Citv.
mini A
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H*cken bei£er and Miss

Blanche R. Wright spent Saturday aft-ernoon in I/Gwistown.
Mr. Rtissmusein, a student in Dick-

inson Seminary, Williamsport, was a
visitor here over Sunday.
wn!i 9S dys L "Caule y. a. student at
Vilson College, Chambersburg, is hometor her Eaeter vacation.

Miss Evljn S.-hroeyer and Miss Ben-nett Junk m spent Saturday with MissAnnie Robison near Academiw,
Miss Marga.retta Irvine returned onMonday from a visit to Pliiladelp-hia,

accompanied by her cousin, Miss Mar-garet Keeling.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hollobtauzh en-tertamed aunday, Mrs. A. 8. JWk,of Carlisle; Mr. and Mrs. dull, ofHarrisburg, and Mrs. J. Jj. Hollobnugh,of this place. '
Ezra Doly and William Banks, of

Academy, are home fortheir Easter vacation.
Br.'D M. Crawford and eon, Grabil,

spent a few days of ljjst week in Phil-adelphia.
R ®v" A - Deaver, pastor of theMethodist church, attended the forty-

seventh annual session of tthe CentralPennsylvania conference, which con-vened iat Sh amok in this week.
W B. Page and son, of Millerstown,have leased the shirt factory at M«xj!

co, and will conduct the same in con-nection with their factory at Millers-town.
A number of men have been digsfiniifor gold m the Concord Narrows inthe upper end of Juniata countv.
Miss Mary .Hills is spending a couple

of weeks with her friend, Miw War-garet Irvine.

MILLERSTOWN
Mrs. James Rounsley Entertainr in

Honor of Husband's Birthday
Speot.-il Correspondence.

Millerstown, March 2*4. Mrs.
James Rounsley entertained the follow-ing guests at dinner on Sunday in honor
of Mr. Rounsley's birthday:" Mr. and
Mrs. William Rounsley, Mrs. Hannah
Rounsley, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Rouns-
ley and daughters. Mary and Marga-
ret. >?

Master Kenneth Kipp, who has been
visiting his grandparents, Mr. and Mm.
J. C. Kipp, tor several weeks, has re-
turned to his hopne in Harrisburg.

A skating rink has been opened in
the C. O. Spangle- building on Green-
wood street.

J. O. Charles spent Sunday at his
home in Roseglen.

The Rev. and Mrs. R. S. Caldwell
and daughter, Bertha .lane, have re-
turned to their home in Mercersburg
after visiting Mrs. Caldwell's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Ulsh.

Miss Lucy Kopp spent several days
(vith friends at Richland and Sheri-
dan.

MIFFLINTOWN
Number of Men Digging For Gold In

Concord Narrows
Special Correspondence.

Mifflintown, March 2 4.?Mrs. El-
mer, of Harrisfourg, was a Sunday vis-
itor of her parents, Mr. aind Mrs. Jo-
seph Landis.

Miss Rebecta Davis spent several
days last week in Philadelphia.

Mrs. Schoular, of Altoona, ha« spent
several weeks with her mother, Mrs.
Sophia Murry, at East End.

Colonel David Jenkins, of Newton
Hamilton, is spending a few days with
his brother, John Jenkins.

Mrs. Emma Abplawaft, of Milroy,
visited with Miss Marion Horning, Sat-
urday and Sunday.

Mrs. Pari ma ii, of Harrisburg, spent
Monday with Mrs. Joseph Arbo^ast.

Miss Edith Rinker spent Sunday
with home folks in Carlisle.

Mrs. John Craig and three children,
of Washington, D. C., are guests'at the

How You Can Quickly

I Remove Hairy Growths

(Aids to Beauty)
A well-known beauty specialist ad-

vises this treatment for the removal of
hair from the face. Mix into a paste
some powdered delatone and water,
apply to hairy surface and after about 2
minutes rub off, wash the skin and every
trace of hair has vanished. This method
is quick and entirely safe. To avoifi
disappointment, however, it is well to
make certain you get genuine delatone.
?Adv.

INTERNATIONAL MOTOR TRUCKS
sold during the past two weeks broke all previous

records.

al|
J*

_ Off I v

The International is backed by manufacturing ex-
perience and service, and repeat orders continue.

The new models were brought into existence by the
demand for the 1000-lb., 1500-lb. and 2000-lb. capaci-
ties at reasonable prices, and are now on exhibit at the
International Motor Truck Department, No. 619 Wal-
nut Street. Come in and see them and tell us about
your delivery problems. We can help you.

Phone (Bell 235, or Independent 444) for demon-
stration.

InttrnatSonal Harvester Co. of America
(INCORPORATED )

International Motor Truck Dep't, No. 619 Walnut St.
Other branch houses at Pittsburgh, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Elmira andParkersburg.

'
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